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No. 1986-199

AN ACT

HB 1147

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the second class; andamending, revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” furtherprovidingfor the publicationof a
certainnoticerelatingto fiscalmatters.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 547 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedJuly
10, 1947(P.L.1481,No.567)andamendedFebruary2, 1966(1965P.L.1887,
No.601),March 2, 1970(P.L.73,No.32)andApril 8, 1982(P.L.256,No.77),
isamendedtoread:

Section547. Completion,Filing and Publicationof Annual Township
Report and FinancialStatement.—(a) The auditorsshall completetheir
audit, settlement,andadjustmentprior to March first of eachyear,andin
townshipshavinga populationof ten thousand(10,000) or less, no more
thantwenty days shall be expendedon suchaudit. In townshipshavinga
populationin excessof tenthousand(10,000),no shorethanforty daysshall
be expendedon suchaudit. In additionto thetime actuallyexpendedby the
auditors to completetheir audit, settlementand adjustmentwithin such
twenty or forty dayslimitations, the auditors may expendnot mOre thana
totalof ten additionaldaysatacompensationof thirtydollars($30)perday
to auditthe accountsof anypublicofficial whohandlespublic fundswhena
vacancyoccursin theoffice of suchpublicofficial.

(b) The auditorsshall makea report, as hereinafterprovided,of the
affairs of the township, executedcopiesof which report shall be filed not
laterthanninetydaysafter thecloseof the fiscalyearby the secretaryof the
auditorswith the secretaryof the township,the clerk of the court of the
county,or the prothonotaryas maybe providedby local rulesof court,the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs, andtheDepartmentof Highways.Each
copyof suchreportshallbesignedby atleasta majorityof theauditors,and
duly verified by the oathof the secretaryof the auditors.Any secretaryof
auditors,refusingor wilfully neglectingto file suchtownshipreport, ashere-
inbefore provided, or to publish the financial statementherein required,
shall, uponconvictionthereofin asummaryproceeding,besentencedto pay
afine of five dollarsfor eachday’sdelaybeyondthelastday for filing such
report, andcosts,or in defaultof thepaymentof suchfine andcosts,besen-
tencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingtendays.

(c) The townshipreportshall bepresentedon auniform form, prepared
andfurnishedashereinafterprovided.
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(d) The township report shall containthe namesand addressesof the
chairman,membersandsecretary-treasurerof the boardof supervisofs of
thetownship, a statementof the receiptsof the townshipfrom all sources,
and of all accountsandrevenuewhich may be dueanduncollectedat the
closeof the fiscal year,a statementof the disbursementsof the township
duringthe fiscal yearfor theconstruction,reconstruction,maintenanceand
repair of the roads, for the purchaseand repairof road equipmentand
machinery,the numberof miles of road opened,built andpermanently
improved,andthetotalnumberof milesof roadin thetownship,astatement
of the balancein the townshiptreasuryat the beginningof the fiscalyear,a
statementof the resourcesandliabilities of the townshipat the endof the
fiscal year,a detailedstatementof the indebtednessof the townshipat the
close of the fiscal year, the provisions madefor the paymentthereof,
togetherwith the purposesfor which it was incurred,astatementof thecost
of ownershipand operationof each and every public service industry,
owned, maintainedor operatedby the township, andsuch more specific
information,asmayberequiredashereinafterprovided.

(e) On or beforeMarchtenth of eachyear,theauditorsshallpublish, by
advertisement,once in at least onenewspaperof generalcirculation pub-
lishedin thetownship,or if no suchnewspaperis publishedin thetownship,
then in such a newspapercirculating in the township, a concisefinancial
statementsetting forth the balancein the treasuryat the beginningof the
fiscal year,all revenuesreceivedduring the fiscalyearby major classifica-
tio~s,all expendituresmadeduringthe fiscalyearby major functions,and
the currentresourcesand liabilities of the townshipat the endof the fiscal
year, the gross liability andnet debt of the township, the amount of the
assessedvaluationof thetownship,the assetsof the townshipwith thechar-
acterandvaluethereof,thedateof thelastmaturityof the respectiveforms
of fundeddebt,andtheassetsin thesinkingfund. ISuchpublicationshallbe
deemedcompliancewith the provisionsof the Municipal Borrowing Law,
which requiresthe corporateauthoritiesof townshipsto publish an annual
statementof indebtedness.J

0) If anytownshiphasapopulationof lessthantwo hundred,asshown
by thelastprecedingdecennialcensusof theUnited States,theauditorsmay
postfive copiesof theabovefinancialstatementin publicplacesin thetown-
ship in lieu of publicationinanewspaper.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—TheI’lth dayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


